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INSI[{:
CYANONEWS · a newsletter intended to provide cyanobacteriologists with a
Spotlight on biotechnology
forun for rapid informal c011111.Jnication, unavailable through journals.
Everything you read in this newsletter is contributed by readers like
Mass cultivation
Cyanobacterial l:M isolation
yourself. Published occasionally (about three times per year).
Sites of e- carrier proteins
SUBSCRIPTION RATE· one c011111.Jnication every two years or so (your address
Nitrogen fixation genes
label shows the date of your last cormunication).
A c011111.Jnication
- Phylogeny
might be a new result, news of an interesting meeting, a post-doctoral
- Net/ genes
opening, a request for strains, a new article, even confirmation of
- Patten, of expression
your address!
WHERE TO SEND CONTRIBUTIONS· See the last page.
t-\:!etings, Jobs
HOW TO GET ON THE MAILING LIST· See the last page.
INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS. Send news.
HOW TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT SOMETHING YOU READ HERE . The name of the correspondent for each item in this newsletter
is capitalized, so you know who to write to for more information.
The correspondent's address appears at the
end of the newsletter.

*
*
*
*
*
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llJLLETIN OOAID*lllLLETIN OOAID*lllLLETIN OOAID*lllLLETIN OOAID*lllLLETIN OOAID*lllLLETIN OOAID*lllLLETIN ID\ro*
The Vth Q-IINESE arrnESS OF AJ...fn..ffiY will be held June 25 - 30, 1990 in Nanjing, Peoples' Republic
of China. For rrore infonnation, contact Chao-Tsi Tseng, Centre of Marine Sciences, Dept. of Biology,
Nanjing lkliversity, P.R. a-llW\, (Tel) 637551-2551.
A ccrnsE ~ AJ...(W_ BIOTEOHX..ffiY will be offered J1J.Jg 31 - Sept 7, 1990, with an erphasis on tissue
culture and nitrogen/carbon metabolism and the use of marine macroalgae and cyanobacteria in
biotechnology. The folloong methcx:ls will be used during the course: electon, microscopy, imrunogold
cytochanistry, Westen, blots, and cultivation techniques. There is no registration fee for acadanic
participants, so costs will be limited to travel and accarodations. Contact by June 1, 1990: Marianne
Pedersen, Department of Physiological Botany, lkliversity of Uppsala, Box 540, S-751 21 l,\:>psala, SWEDEN,
(Tel) -t46 18 18200), (Fax) -t46 18 559885.
Carputer users will thank Bob Knox for carpiling an extensive DIRECTCRY OF BITNET PlrnESSES, canprised of researches with an interest in photosynthesis. If you want to get a copy of the directory,
contact Bob at RSl<WURVM. If you want to add yourself in the directory, then include in your message
the ansv.ers to the follCMing questions:
1-k:M often do you check your ma i 1?
(1) About once per \Eek
(2) bet\\001 once per seek and once per day

(3) at least once daily.
lX>es anyone else use the sane address?
If so, include the nare of the addresee in the header!

FUSITIO, AVAILABLE
CCNTPCT: f.tJrray Badger, Plant Environrental Biology group, Research School of Biological Sciences,
Ju.tstralian National lk'liversity, FU Box 475, Canberra City, /lf,T, 2Ei01, JUJSTRALIA.
(Tel) 062-493741. (Fax) 062-489995.
RESEAACH: ~ration of ~-concentrating rrechanisms. In particular, the role of the carboxysare in
cyanobacterial photosynthesis. Initial research will involve analysis of already isolated [ffl
fragrents that carplarent nutants irrpaired in carboxysare function, and isolation of related
seq.iences with a vie.-1 to ln:Jerstanding the processes of asserbly, regulation by ~, and the
detailed functioning of the carboxysare. Further objectives relate to active inorganic carbon
transport rrechanisms in cyanobacteria and eukaryotic algae.
REQJIREKNTS: Fffi in appropriate field. Training in nnlecular biology and bioc:henistry desirable.
S/lJ.AA.Y: A$29,388 to A$32,599, depending on (1Jalifications.
STAAT: 30 June 1990

IMPROVED MASS CULTIVATION OF MICROALGAE AND CYANOBACTERIA
t-mIO lREDICI has recently devised and patented a vertical alveolar panel (VAP) for mass cultivation
of microalgae and cyanobacteria. The main characteritics of the VAP photobioreactor are:
1) has high surface to volUTE ratio (about 85 m- );
2) may be oriented at any angle to the Slll's rays;
3) effective mixing and~ raroval is achieved by air bubbling, w,ich
minimizes the shear to w,ich the organism is exposed.
Air is bubbled at the bottan of the systen, and ~ is added at rates regulated by a Pi controller. The
systen is tenperature controlled. Four VAP reactors with a surface are of 0.5 to 2.0 -nf \\ere constructed
fran ccmrercially available plexiglas sheets 1.6 cm in thickness and tested for several nnnths both in
the laboratory and outdoors. The VAP has proven to be \\ell suited to the outdoor mass culture of
cyanobacteria such as M~ena azo77ae and Spirulina platensis, all<Ming opera ion a high cell concentrations (up to 20 g 1-) and achieving high bianass productivity (up to 2 g 1- day-).
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SPOTLIGHT ON CYANOTECHNOLOGY: MARTEK CORPORATION
The vast majority of those WlO receive and contribute to this newsletter are affiliated with institutes of higher learning. As \\e spend our days seeking pure ln:Jerstanding of our favorite organisms,
\\e saretines lose sight of our nnre practical colleagues WlO are attenpting to harness cyanobacteria for
useful purposes. With this in mioo, \\e focus our attention on one ccmrercial enterprise and perhaps in
future issues on others as \\ell.

TCN ALLNJT, recently departed fran Rutgers lk'liversity w,ere he studied Photosysten II, describes to
us his new hare, Martek Corporation. Martek was fomm on the prenise that closed-culture microalgae
technology can be used to produce both new and existing valuable chenical carpouoos far nnre efficiently
than other production nethods. Martek has exploited the natural bioc:henistry of microalgae to produce
useful carpouoos, such as eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), the active anti-cholesterol ingredient in fish
oil. lbt.ever, much of their effort is directed tCMards developing and marketing carpouoos labeled with
stable isotopes. Microalgae, alone amng microorganisms, can use water as the sole source of hydrogen,
thus grooh in ¥ pennits alnnH total s~bstitution of deuterium for hydrogen in every carpouoo they
make. Similarly, grooh with ~ or K ~ yields carpouoos greatly enriched in heavy carbon or
nitrogen. These carpounds may be valuable in nnlecular structure detennination using nuclear magnetic
resonence and in health related applications.
Thus far, Martek has concentrated its efforts primarily on eukaryotic algae, grcwing cyanobacteria
only for specialty applications. No cyanobacterial strain has been fouoo yet that 9Y'Ot'IS very \\ell in
~- lbt.ever, genetic techniq1es are far nnre advanced with cyanobacteria as carpared with eukaryotic
algae, and it may soon be feasible to isotopically label overproduced foreign proteins cloned in a
cyanobacterial strain. Martek is eager to develop relationships with researchers in acadenia.
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MICROFUGE MINIPREP FOR SYNECHOCYSTIS PCC 6803 CHROMOSOMAL DNA

OCXTER Q-HSKX..M has passed on a protoco1 that a11 CMS the i so1ation of rmderate aTDUnts of [Ni\ fran
The procedure allCMS cells fran either plates or li(J.lid culture to be used, and
confines all manipulations to 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes. Cell lysis is achieved using lysozyrre,
sarkosyl, and phenol. Polysaccharides are reroved by CTAB extraction. He and others have been using
this procedure for a few nooths 11CM with consistent results. The [Ni\ restricts \'tell and supports PCR
arp1i fi cation. The procedure a1so sea1es up \'te11 . The procedure:

Synechocystis PCC 6003.

HARVEST CELLS: Spin

de,,,, 12 ml of culture ((Ih30 of at least 2.0), or scrape a pea-sized glob of cells
fran a healthy plate. Resuspend in 400 u1 of TES in a microfuge tube.
DIGEST WllH LYSOZM: Jldd 100 ul of lysozyre (@ 50 rrg/ml) and incubate for 15 min at 37° (mix
occasionally because cells settle out).
LYSE WilH ~YL PID PrlOO..: Jldd 50 ul 1~ sarkosyl, and then add 600 ul phenol and torture on a
rotating wieel for 15 min.
REJ.OVE DEBRIS: Spin in microfuge for at least 5 min. Transfer supernatant to new tubes.
DIGEST WilH ~= Jldd 5 ul of 2U/ul ~se (Boehringer-Mannheim #1119-915). Incubate 15 min at 37°.
PRECIPITATE WllH CTAB: Jldd 100 ul of 5M NaCl, 100 ul of CTAB-NaCl solution, and 600 ul of chlorofonn.
Extract on wieel for 15 min.
PELLET [Ni\: Spin for 2 min. to pellet.
RINSE PELLET: Rinse pellet with 7~ ethanol. Dry in Speedvac. Resuspend in 100 ul of TE. Use 10-20 ul
per 1ane for Southern.

TES solution:
2.5 ml IM Tris, pH 8.5 (5 nM)
5 ml 5M NaCl
(50 nM)
5 ml 500 nM EDTA
Bring volure to 500 ml

(5 nM)

CTAB-NaCl Solution:
4.1 g NaCl in 00 ml water (700 nM)
10 g CTAB
(1~)
Re(J.lires heat to get into solution
Bring volure to 100 ml.

PATTERNED NIF GENE EXPRESSION BY ANABAENA PCC 7118

Perhaps the w:>rld's nnst fc1TDUs cyanobacterial species is Anabaena variabilis, because of oo of its
restriction enzyrres, Aval and Avall, that take their natEs fran a strain of that species. This strain
catE to us over thirty years ago as a heterocystous, nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium, but sare tirre since,
it spontaneously lost the ability to make heterocysts and fix nitrogen under aerobic conditions. This
rrutant strain is stored in the Pasteur Culture Collection as Anabaena PCC 7118.
Nc1tl JEFF ELW\I tells us that the rrutant strain is still capable of develoµrent in response to
nitrogen-deprivation, fanning a pattern analogous to that seen in wild-type Anabaena. He bases this assertion on several kinds of observations, made with Peter l«>lk. First, nitrogen-starved filatEnts of PCC
7118 break in a nonrandan fashion, yielding fragoonts of lengths raniniscent of the spacing bet\\001
heterocysts in wild-type strains. In contrast, sulfur-starved PCC 7118 and nitrogen-starved P7ectonema.
boryarun break randanly. Second, phycocyanin-dependent fluorescence is lost in about one in ten cells of
nitrogen-starved PCC 7118, producing a regular pattern of nonfluorescent cells. Third, the nonfluorescent cells in general are nnrphologically distinguishible fran their neighbors, although they little
resarble proheterocysts. Finally, these nnrphologically distinct cells are the sites under anaerobic
conditions of transcription fran the praroter (Pnifl-D<.) of nifl-D<., \'ilich encodes nitrogenase.

A similar phenarenon can be observed with wild-type Anabaena PCC 7120, \\tlere transcription fran
PniflD<. is confined to differentiating cells, even under anaerobic conditions, and this result has irrportant1rrplications. First, nitrogen fixation nust be confined to differentiated cells, even \'ilen the entire filatEnt is subjected to anaerobiosis. Second, the praroter is induced by conditions specific to
differentiating cells. It could be that only these cells experience sufficient nitrogen-starvation to
induce the praroter. Alternatively, Pnifl-D<. may re(J.lire for activity a gene product found only in differentiating cells.
3

LOCALIZATION OF ELECTRON CARRIER PROTEINS IN ANABAENA

PJ..RELIO SERRJ'W recently returned to Spain fran a one-year sta,.y at the lkliversity of Konstanz and
reports to us sare interesting results concemi ng the ce11 ul ar local i zat ion of the electron carrier
proteins ferredoxin-NfDP oxidoreductase (Fm) and cytochrare c553 (cyt c553 ). Using antibody directed
against Fm, an intense labelling was observed in the thylakoids, wiereas no gold particles \\ere located
near the cytoplasmic nerbrane and the centroplasm. In contrast, using antibody directed against cyt
c553 , a cl ear l abe11 i ng appeared associated with the peri pl asmic area (cytoplasmic nerbrane and peri pl asm, c space) in both vegetative cells and heterocysts. Sare gold particles (about 20-JO'k) \\ere also associated with the thylakoid nerbranes. lt>st of the cellular content of cyt c553 of A. variabilis is located in the periplasm, as judged by its selective release after treatnait Tr,s-EDTA. This is in agreerrent with W'lat is kn<wl about the small c-type cytochrares of bacteria. Cytochrare c553 ma,.y act as a
donor to cytochrare oxidase, W'lich has recently been identified in the cellular rrerbranes of A.
vari abil is.

NEW GENES IN THE NIF REGION OF ANABAENA
[lJL..Al ~ has tlDVed on to bY'Ot'ller pastures (he n<M W>rks on Rhizobit111), but his parting contribution was an analysis with others in the laboratory of Bob Haselkom of a net1ly identified region involved in nitrogen fixation by AriJaena PCC 7120. A 1.8-kb transcript, appearing 12 to 18 hours after
ramval of nitrogen, was found to correspond to mt\ 4-kb c:kw'lstream fran nifllJ(. This region is part of
a larger stretch of mt\ (about 18-kb) surrounding nifllJ( that contains at least eight genes kn<wl to be
induced during the induction of heterocysts. The 1.8-kb region was sequenced, and oo open reading
frarres, OOFl and OOF2, \\ere identified. OOF2 shcMs strong sequence similarity to OOF6 in the nif gene
region of Azotobacter vine7arr:Ji . A mutant strain was constructed in W'lich rnFl was interrupted with a
drug-resistance cassette. This strain gret1 very slO'ily on rredium lacking carbined nitrogen and possessed
only 45% of the acetylene reduction activity of the wild type strain. Thus, rnFl or OOF2 (or both) is
evidently reqJired for efficient nitrogen fixation in Anabaena. A COOl)lete report of this W>rk will soon
appear in It>l Gen Genet.

NIF GENE COMPARISON CHALLENGES CONVENTIONAL TAXONOMY

Manjula Mathur and PftKESH lULI offer sare interesting taxonanic insights they reached after arranging 27 published nucleotide sequences of nifH genes according to their similarity. Hierarchical clustering of sequences, shat.n on the next page, was perfonred with no prior assumptions as to ordering, as
described by Florence Carpet [tb:l kids Res (1988) 16:10081-10090]. Basically, the greater the percentage of mismatches bet\\een oo Se<1Jef1Ces, the greater the horizontal distance separates then in the
figure. A penalty of seven mismatches was imposed for every gap introduced to i"l)rove an alignment. In
general, the clustering of strains based on the similarity of their nifH genes corresponds to currently
accepted taxonaey, but the exceptions ma,.y be instructive. The nifH3 gene fran the Grc111-negative bacterium Azotobacter vine7arr:Jii, encoding a COOl)onent of an Fe-nitrogenase, does not cluster with genes
fran other Gran-negative bacteria. Rather it is llDSt similar to an archaebacterial gene and one of six
nifH genes fran the Grc111-positive bacterium C7ostridit111 pasteuriarx,n. Perhaps these oo similar genes
also encode COOl)onents of an alternative nitrogenase. In contrast, genes encoding subunits of a V-nitrogenase fall within a larger cluster COOl)rised at least in part by subunits of the conventional lt>nitrogenase. A second anamly is presented by the positioning of nifH fran Frankia within the cluster of
Gram-negative genes. Frankia is a Grc111-positive bacterium, classified with the ktinaqycetes and thus
might be expected to cluster tlDre closely with C7ostridit111 than with Gran-negative bacteria.
Hierarchical clustering of anino acid Se<1Jer1Ces derived fran nifH (not shat.n) gives substantially
the sam picture as that based on the nucleotide sequence, except that Frankia is grouped closer to
Anabaena than to other Gran-negative bacteria. Clustering based on ten nifD nucleotide sequences (next
page) also is in basic agrearent. The small m.rrber of nifK sequences available for COOl)arison (next
page) and the lesser degree of sequence conservation makes it difficult to interpret the clustering of
these genes.
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Hierarchical Clustering of Nucleotide Sequences of nifH
Archaebacteria
Methanobacteriun ivanovii------------Methanococ01s vo7tae-----------------r
Methanococ01s thenro7ithotrophi01s (2)
Methanococ01s thenro7ithotrophi01s (1)
Eubacteria: Grc111-positive
Clostridiun pasteuriarun (3)---------*Azotobacter vine7arrlii (3-Fe)--------Clostridiun pasteuriarun (1)---------Clostridiun pasteuriarun (5)---------Clostridiun pasteuriarun (2)---------I
Clostridiun pasteuriarun (6)---------Clostridiun pasteuriarun (4)---------Eubacteria: Grc111-negative
Anabaena sp. PCC 7120----------------*Frankia sp. Ar13---------------------K7ebsie77a pnetlT'Oniae----------------~
Azotobacter chroococam (2-V)--------Azotobacter vine7arrlii (2-V)---------I
Azotobacter vine7arrlii (1-f1>)--------Thiobaci77us ferrooxidans------------Br~yrhizobiun sp. Pl-U289------------Br~yrhizobiunjaponict11t-------------Azorhizobiun sp. ~571 (1)----------Azorhizobiun sp. ~71 (2)----------Rhodobacter capsu7ata----------------Rhizobiun,re7e7oti 41----------------Rhizobiun phaseo7i-------------------Rhizobiun sp . .AN.1240-----------------Rhizobiun trifo7i 329-----------------

-

-

J------ -

Hierarchical Clustering of Nucleotide Sequences of nifD
Archaebacteria
Methanococ01s thenrolithotrophiOJs---------------------.1
Eubacteria: Grc111-positive
Clostridiun pasteuriarun------------------------------''
Eubacteria: Grc111-negative
Azotobacter vinelarrlii (3-Fe) ---------·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Anabaena sp. PCC 7120-------------------------------,
K7ebsie77 a pnetlT'Oni ae-------------------------.1
Azotobacter vine7arrlii (1-f1>)---------- - - - - - - r - - - - ,
Br~yrhizobiun sp. Pl-U289-----------------.
Br~yrhizobiun (co,.pea) 1~78-------------'
Br~yrhizobiunjaponict11t-------------I
Rhodobacter capsu7ata------------------------------'
Hierarchical Clustering of Nucleotide Sequences of nifK
Eubacteria: Grc111-negative
Azotobacter vine7arrlii (3-Fe)-------------------------------.
Anabaena sp. PCC 7120--------------------------------,
K7ebsie77a pnetlT'Oniae----------------Azotobacter vine 7arrli i (1-f1>)--------·
,. . . _ _____.
Br~yrhizobiun sp. Pl-U289------------------------------'

r--1

*Frankia is Grc111-positive, Azotobacter is Gran-negative.
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TAXONOMY AND ECOLOGY

EURGER-WI~ T, Stal LJ, MJr LR (1989). Prochlorothrix ho77ardica gen. nov., sp. nov., a fihvrentous
oxygenic photoautotrophic procaryote containing chlorophylls a and b: Assignment to
Proch7orotrichaceae fan. nov. and order Proch7ora7es Florenzano, Balloni, and Materassi 1986,
with arenclation of the ordinal description. Int J Sys Bacterial 39:250-257.
Bourdier G, Bohatier J, FEUILI.PDE M, FEUILI.PDE J (1989) . .lfflino acids incorporation by a natural population of Osci77atoria rubescens. A microautoradiographic study. FEMS Microbiol Ecol 62:185-190.
FEUILI.PDE M, Bianchi A, Druart J-C, Re}1lDl'ld O (1989). Colonisation d'une population d'Osci77atoria
rubescens (Cyanophyceae) par des bacteries epiphytes. Pq.tatic Sci 51:59-66.
PHYSIOLOGY

FAY P (1988). Viability of akinetes of the planktonic cyanobacterium Anabaena circina7is. Proc R Soc
Lond B 234:283-301.
LINl31..PD P (1989). Imrunocytochanical localization of carbaeyl phosphate synthetase in the filanentous
heterocystous cyanobacteriumNostoc PCC 73102. Protoplasma 152:87-95.
~ BY, Shinozaki K, summ M (1989).
Genes for the ribosanal proteins Sl2 and S7 and elongation
factors EF-G and EF-Tu of the cyanobacterium, Anacystis nidu7ans: structural hamlogy bet\\eefl 16S
rmt\ and S7 ~ . Mol Gen Genet 216:25-30.
Chou H-M, ChcM T-J, Tu J, Wang H-R, Chou H-C, 1-l.Wli T-C (1989). Rhythmic nitrogenase activity of
Synechocrus sp. RF-1 established under various light-dark cycles.
Bot Bull .Acadania Sinica
30:291-296.
FLOOES E, M..iro-Pastor MI (1988). ~take of glutanine and glutanate by the dinitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC7120. FEMS Microbiol Lett 56:127-130.
li..Wli T-C, Tu J, Ch<M T-J, Chen T-H (1990). Circadian rhythm of the prokaryote Synechocrus sp. RF-1.
Plant Physiol 92:531-533.
KLW\ZAWA S (1988).
Nitrogen fixation by synchronously grcwing unicellular cyanobacteria.
~thcxis
Enzjm)l 167:484-490.
Madueno F, Vega-Palas W\, FLOOES E, Herrero A (1988). A cytoplasmic-rrerbrane protein repressible by
amooium in Synechococrus R2: altered expression in nitrate-assimilation nutants. FEBS Lett
239:289-291.
Martin-Nieto J, Herrero A, FLOOES E (1989). Regulation of nitrate and nitrite reductases in dinitrogenfixing cyanobacteria and Nif" nutants. Arch Microbial 151:475-478.
TOXICOLOGY

ERIKSSrn JE, ~riluoto Jro, Kujari HP, Jc1rel Al-Layl K, Codd Gt\ (1988). Cellular effects of cyanobacterial peptide toxins. Toxicity Assess. 3:511-517.
ERIKSSrn JE, ~riluoto Jro, Lindholm TL (1989). .Accunulation of a peptide toxin fran the cyanobacterium
Osci77atoria agardhii in the fresfl..Jater nussel Anodonta cygnea. Hydrobiol 183:211-216.
LHOOI..M TL, ERIKSSrn JE, ~riluoto Jro (1989). Toxic cyanobacteria and water quality problans Exc1Tples fran a eutrophic lake on Aland, South West Finland. Water Res 23:481-486.
r-EREISH KA, Ragland l:R, Creasia D\ (1989). Protection by sil)tllarin of microcystin-LR induced acute
hepatotoxicity: Biochanistry, histopathology and lethality. In 8th Europ. S)'tTl)Os. on 11Ani111c1l,
Pl ant, and Mi crobi a1 Toxins 11 •
MEREISH KA, Sol<M R (1989). Interaction of microcystin-LR with superchar: water decontanination and
therapy. J Toxicol Clinical Toxicol (in press).
MEREISH KA, Sol<M R (1990). Protective effect of therapeutic agents against microcystin-LR toxicity in
cultured rat hepatocytes. Phann Res (in press).
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t-EREISH KA, SolON R, Singh Y, Bhatnager R (1989). Carparative toxicity of cyclic peptides and despipeptides on cultured rat hepatocytes. Toxicologist 9:68.
~riluto JPO, Sandstran A, ERIKSSrn JE, Renaud G, Craig f,(j, Chattopadhyaya J. (1989). Structure and
toxicity of a peptide hepatotoxin fran the cyanobacteriun Oscillatoria agardhii. Toxicon 27:10211034.
Stewart JB, Bornemann V, Chen JL, t1x>re RE, Gaplan FR, Karuso H, Larson L..K, PA~ CM. (1988).
Cytotoxic, fungicidal nucleosides fran blue green algae belonging to the Scytonsnataceae.
JAntibiotics 41:1048-1056.
BIOENERGETICS

BIGGINS J, Bruce D (1989). Regulation of excitation energy transfer in organisms containing phycobilins.
Photosynth Res 20:1-34.
IDmW(lR D, Haselkom R (1989).
tu:leotide seqJeOCe of the gene encoding the 33 kDa water oxidizing
polypeptide in klabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 and its expression in Escherichia coli. Plant t<t>l
Biol 13:427-439.
Ch<Jtl T-J, 1-wang 1-S, ~ T-C (1989). Cafl:>arison of pigrents and photosynthate of Nostoc strains
cultured photoautotrophically and chamheterotrophically. Bot Bull kad Sinica 30:147-153.
Fukuda M, ~ BY, Hayashida N, sum.PA M (1989). tu:leotide seqJeOCe of the pstK gene of the
cyanobacteriun, klacystis nidulans 6301. tu:l kids Res 17:7521.
W\YES SR, Barber J (1990). tu:leotide seqJeOCe of the psl:il gene of the cyanobacteriun Synechocystis
6003. tu:l kids Res 18:194.
W\YES SR, Barber J (1990). tu:leotide SeqJeOCe of the second pstt; gene in Synechocystis 6003. Possible
irrplications for psfji function as a NPD(P)H dehydrogenase subunit gene. FEBS Lett (accepted).
KLWl.AWA S (1989). Hydrogen photoproduction by a marine cyanobacteriun klabaena sp. 1U37-l. Proc of the
1st Marine Biotechnol Conference.
SERRAtl> A (1986).
Characterization of cyanobacterial ferredoxin-~ oxidoreductase nnlecular
heterogeneity using chranatofocusing. Anal Biochan 154:441-448.
SERRAtl> A, Losada M (1990). ktion spectra for nitrate and nitrite assimilation in blue-green algae.
Plant Physiol 86:1116-1119.
SERRAtl> A, Soncini F, Vallejos ~ (1986). Localization and q.iantitative detennination of ferredoxinr,wjp+ oxidoreductase, a thylakoid-bound enz}11T:! in the cyanobacteriun klabaena sp. strain 7119.
Plant Physiol 82:499-502.
Shinmura K, KLWl.AWA S (1989). A study on the hydrogen photoproduction capability of a newly isolated
marine cyanobacteriun, klabaena sp. strain 1U37-l (Japanese with English Abstr. and Fig.
legends). Bull Inst Ck:eanic Res Develop Takai lkliv.

GENETICS AND BIOTECHNOLOGY

Divakaran S, llJERR EO (1~7). Characteristics of a blue-green alga (Spirulina platensis) preserved by
acidulation with sulfuric acid. J Jlgricult Food Chen 35:568.
llJERR EO, Edralin t-R, Price tf.1. Facilities req.iirarents and procedures for the laboratory and outdoor
raceway culture of Spirulina spp.. (t,'onograph fran Ck:eanic Institute).
fttFPIDEN BA, Daniell H (1988). Binding, uptake and expression of foreign [NI\ by cyanobacteria and
isolated etioplasts. Photosynth Res 19:23-37.
SdMabe W, 1-libschmann T, ~ixner M, Weihe A, ElmER T (1990). Transcription and in vivo expression of a
Microcystis aeruginosa plasmid. Curr Microbial (in press).
Tedesco W\, llJERR EO (1989). Light, tarperature and nitrogen starvation effects on the total lipid and
fatty acid content and carposition of Spirulina platensis lJfEX 1928. J Jwl Phycol (in press).
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Allnutt, F.C.Thomas
Biggins, John
Borner, Thanas
Borthakur, Dulal
Burger-Wiersma, Tineke

Martek Corporation, 6480 Dobbin Road, Coll.lllbia, Maryland 21045, U.S.A.
Section of Biochemistry, Brown University, Providence, RI 02912, U.S.A.
Sektion Biologie, Humboldt Universitat, lnvalidenstr. 43, DDR-1040 Berlin, DDR · E.GERMANY
Biotechnology Program, U. Hawaii, 3050 Maile Way, 402 Gilmore, Honolulu, HI 96822 U.S.A.
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